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A DOMESTIC DRAMA.

TTImt the I'Httfienieers on it Michigan Kond
Saw anil llenrtl.

Comlnjr over on the Michigan Central n
tnll. inu iitpenrine man nntl n liiimlsonie
ly , rellneil looking woman were
seated iust In front of n plainly dressed,
sweet fieed uld lady aliuut 70 years old.
Every little while the man would lurn
and nddreHi a remnrk to the elder woman,
and her eyes would glow with pride, for
ho was her non, and though his wife did
not 8eem overcordial perhaps sue was
not proud nf the old lady yet sho would
deign to drop n word or two once In
awlule.

Finally tlioftnn turned, as the porter In-

formed him of the dining car In the rear,
ind mid: "Well, mother, Emma and 1

will tio now and get our dinner. You
know she needs it good warm dinner. You
have brought your lunch, I see. I will
send you in n good cup of hot tea." And
the couple roue mid passed into the dining
car.

After they had left, "mother" sat look-
ing mil of the window and appeared to lie
deep in thought, not overlmppy perhapi.
Finnlh she reached under the seat mid
brought up the little wornnut black bas
ket hnd noticed and held it on her
lap. lingering the ribbon it was tied with
in a thoughtful way. Just as hhe opened
it the train stopped at rotation. The door
was suddenly Hung Viii, and a cheery
faced, handsome blond sU- - 'ped in. lie
appeared to bo looking eagerly for f,omu
one.

Finally his glance fell on the little old
lady

".Mother!" hurried inn delighted voice.
"My John; my John!" And the two

were clasped in a loving embrace bo genu-
ine as to cause tpars to rise in tlio eyes of
one of the pawngers, and the rest looked
on In an interested manner.

"Where aro Frank and Kminaf" he in-

quired.
"They liavo gono into tho dining car.

Etnmu isn't well, you know, nud has to
have n good, hot dinner." She repented
this in an apologetic way, for slio saw n
look in John's eyes that sho did not fail to
read, und Frank was ho not her son toof

"Hut you didn't wish any dinner, I
aupposo." And his eyes fell on the little
basket. He saw It all at a glance, but ho
intibt not hurt his mother's feelings thus.

" 4nd are you not glad to see me? Are
you not surprised? I found I could join
yon hero instead of waiting until you got
to Chicago. And now tell me, dear heart,
isn't this dear little basket the samo ono
that Frank and 1 took our lunch in to
school I thought so," as a smile roso on
tlio faded svicet face.

"Well, I'm awfully hungry. 'Sposo
we keep this for supper, and yon come
with me and eut u nice hot dinner. No;
no excuses."

As they left tho car they met the other
couple. "Halloo, Johnl Where did you
come from?" "How do you do, Emma?

"I came, Frank, just in time to see our
mother had h substantial meal." And
they passed on.

When the passengers who heard and
saw it all arrived at Chicago, they saw n
handsome young man with n little black
basket hanging ou his arm tenderly assist-
ing n sweet faced old lady through the
crowd. A carriage was eallod, and they
drove off Xo onu seemed to see anything
of the other couple. Chicago Tribune.

Heorgo mint's Tnce.
An Fnglish woman writer suys it is to

bo fiarcd that posterity will never know
exartly what was the living aspect of
Gecir.'e Eliot's face. Only u very great
palmer could have seized at once the out-
line and something of the varying expres-
sion and her reluctance to have ber por-
tray taken, her private person made to a
cert niieteut public propotry in that way,
has deprived us of any such memorial.
Future uetierations will have to draw on
tln ir imagination to conceive a face cast in
the missive mold of Savonarola, but spare
anil into a closer brotherhood
with the other Florentine of the Dlvlna
C'oinmeiliii. The features might lie too
lnr.'eand rugged for womanly beauty, but
wlr ii the pale face was tinged with a faint
flush of tenderness oranimation, when the
wonderful eyes were lighted up with eager
pa 5i' in and the mouth melted into curves
of unutterable sweetness, the soul itelf
seemed to shine through ita framework
wiih a radiance of almost unearthly pow-
er, so .that; a stranger seeing her for the
fir t time asked why he had never been
told she was so beautiful.

Trimming Lumps,
Trimming n lamp Is now a science. As

aonie one aays that the oake made by a
lad.v ts always better thsn any other put
on the counters, so lamp trimming needs
hands of accuracy anil refinement. Keep
chtese cloth sqiiareM for wiping off the
lamps. The wieks should be trimmed
with tho sharp edge of u visiting card or
with a poker heated redhot nud passed
over the wick. This last method is a lit-tl- u

troublesome, but itremoveM the charred
part evenly. Wicks used for a long time,
even v. hen they do not become very short,
frrrAv thick and are apt to give forth au
unpl' isiml odor. They should lie removed

i montii at least, lit duplex ituruem
One w I, k should be trimmed In the
Bile from the other. Hound

VI' slinuhl he trimmed toward the cell--

en r turners should be willed free from

iim'
T

I ut

tlv
U

eliarred wieK and drops of oil ev .

Every now and then they should
n il in strong Miapsiids, to make them
il i lean Wh-- n they have Ihh?u
i lonu , i me, I hey need replacing.

I'lelphiu lslger.

fun . r'i iYnr fk.

RESTORING ORDER IN SICILY.

Rerlntis ltlots, However, Still Occur In
Interior Towns.

HoMti, Jan. 4. At tho meeting of tho
oablnet Prime Minister Crlspl ntiuonnced
that a report had been received fromllen-era- l

Morra saying that order had been re-

stored in almost every part of Sicily, but
that owing to the numerous centers of
ngltntion that existed reinforcements of
troops would lie tircossary toavold a rce-titiono- f

the late scenes of bloodshed. The
lenders of the ngltntion, he said, had al-

ready In their possession several thousand
rllles. An attempt would be made to dis-
arm the disaffected peasants by legal ef-

forts, but should this fall a recourse to
force would lie necessary.

Telegrams from l'alermo stnte that in
the riots at I'letra-l'erzi- a eight persons,
Including a child, were killed by the Are
nf the soldiers, and fifteen were wounded.
Twelve soldiers were injured, oncof them
seriously. The streets of the town are de-

serted and all its outlets are pat-oil- by
troops.

At Saleml the building occupied by the
Huonl Amlcl club, the offices of the No-

tary Uadiera.the People's bank and many
private houses were set fire to by the riot-
ers and burned, the flames lioing visible
for miles miles distant. At Mar.zara all
the shops are closed and the pi rice appears
as if deserted.

At Glbelllua there is still serious trouble.
The rioters threaten to burn the residence
of the mayor, and a force of troops sur-
round that building to prevent the carry-
ing out of the threat. A priest who was
exhorting the mob to desist from further
disorder was killed. The troops there-
upon llred a volley at the rioters, who lied
In wild disorder. It Is stated that live
rioters were killed and five wounded.

Cnpe May's PostinaBtiTslilp.
CAPE May, .Ian. 4. The terms of nine-

teen presidential postmasters in New Jer-
sey expired last month, but none of these
places have been filled. Among the num-
ber Is the postmaster at Cape May. the
present Incumbent, F. 1,. Itlchnrdson, be
ing a hold over. It is expected here that
President Cleveland will send to the sen-
ate today tho name of the man who has
been selected for the place njid end the
bitter controversy which has been waged
here for the past six months between tho
friends of John W. Xhompsoii and 1'red'
crick J. Mclvin.

Hold Daylight Kitlihery.
PlTTsnuRO, Jan. 4. Two farmers, Abe

and John I.ense, from Shanopln, lieaver
county, called on the police authorities
here to assist in tho capture of three un-
known men who committed a bold day-
light robbery at their home. About 1

o'clock, while tho brothers were at work
in a Held at some distance away, the men
entered the house and overpowered Miss
Leiiso. One of the robbers stood guard
over the woman while the other ran-
sacked the house and secured between
$',',000 and :i,000.

Ordemd II Sailor Polsum-d- .

St. John. N. 11., Jan. 4. In the exami-
nation of Mate FerriU and Steward Grif-lln- ,

of the bark Antoinette, on tho charge
of extreme cruelty preferred by Sailors

Vounsch and Morgan, Boatswain Mc-

Clelland swore that ho heard Captain
King say that if two certain members of
the crow became ill to give them a dose of
poison and launch them overboard. Fur-
ther evidence goes to bIiow that extreme
cruelty was practiced on tho sailors.

(leorgo Wellington Hunted Down.
Chicago, Jan. 4. A mob of 1M men

chased a negro named George Washing-
ton through the aristocratic neighbor-
hood near Forty-sixt- h street and Indiana
avenue, and aided in arresting htm. The
man was charged with attempting to as-

sault Mary Iloges, a girl,
and was only captured after ho hail
fought fiercely with the policemen who
led the posse in his pursuit.

N. Y. and N. E. Clierks Protrsted.
IlAUTFOlil), Jan. 4. The employes of the

New York and New England road are In
serious trouble. They were paid oil last
Friday by checks drawn on tho Continen-
tal National bank, of Huston and enshed
them here, as usual. Yes-i- the checks
were returned protest ei' 'lebank. Pro-
test fees of $1.50 for each check aro added
to the face of the checks.

Anarrhlsts Shoot at n Police Official,
Paihs. Jan. 4. While M. Phelntan, a

commissary of police, was going his round
ntAshieres with a subordinnto he met a
number of men and boys who shouted
"Vive 1'anarchlo" and fired revolvers.
Thoy then decamped. Two bullets pierced
M. Phelatan's coat, but did not touch
his body.

To Push New York's New Capitol,
Alijany, Jan. 4. Governor Flower said

when asked nbout the appropriation bill
for the now capltol: "I shall sign It at
once, in order to relieve the distress prev-
alent among the working people here. I
think It should have been more, but wo
mtiht not cavil over it at such a time."

flood Haul by ltank llurglars.
ItoCKKoltH, Ills , Jan. 4. Burglars blew

onen the safe in the Franklin Grove bank.
' mntll 0f tuH cty nmi nm(i HVVliy wtn
everything of value In the vault. Tho loss
In cash and papers is estimated by the
bank olllclals at aB,000. No clew.

Plunger Walton Natlfio His Creditors.
Nkw York, Jan. 4. Plunger Walton

met his creditors last night, and having
made a statement nf his liabilities and
assets they decided to let htm continue
the business of the Grand hotel.

Hniullpox Scare In Wlnsted, Conn.
Nkw Haven, Jan. 4. There is a serious

alarm over several cases of smallpox
which have appeared In Winsted, in this
state, nnd all the children of the local
schools have beeu ordered vaccinated.

Denth of Adolph I Bttllger.
New Yoiik, Jan. 4. Adolph L. Sanger,

a prominent Hebrew Inwyerand
of the board nf aldermen, died at his

residence hereof pneumonia.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Pennsylvania's Republican state con-
vention will bo held at Harrisburg May 38.

German residents of Lawrence, Mass.,
will hold a mats meeting tonight to pro-
test against compulsory vaccination.

Queen Victoria haa conferred upon the
ameer of Afghanistan the honorary
knighthood of the grand cross of the
hath.

A dispatch from Genova says au ava
lanche surprised three Italian workmen
who were crossing Theodule Pas at 'Aer- -

matt. Two of them perished.
John I). Rockefeller bos presented the

Chicago unhersltv with J.VUKM for books
and equipment. He has altogether d

the institution with over $3,500,000.

THE NEIVIAXSCIIBMB.

It Ib tho Absorbing Topio Among
National Lawmakors.

REPUBLICANS WILL OPPOSE IT.

Mr. Tarsnry, Who Voted for tlio Mnnstirp,
Argues That "There Are Moro Men
Driving Dray Than Herrlilng Inronir.1
Ml. Cogswell fwtys It Is

Wasiunoton, Jan. 4. HeprosentHtive
McMlllin, chairman of the tee
In charge of the Internnl revenue feature
ii f the tariff bill, outlined to an Associa-
ted Preas report er tho salient feature of
the Income tax measure, which he ex-

pects to complete In a day or two. He
said:

"The corporation part of the measure
will not require an Inquisition on every
individual to delermiue what amount of
corporate stock he holds, but t lie assess-
ment will be made against and paid by
the corporations in the first instance, and
hence tho man owning corporate stock
will not be worried by assessors unless ho
is subject to au individual income tax. As
to foreigners and foreign assocmtlons
holding interest bearing securities In this
country, they will bo assessed the sameas
our own citizens. It will not be necessary
to go abroad In order to ascertain these
investments. It should ha understood
that the tax will bo confined to about
85,000 people, so that no largo force will be
necessary to keep track of such u compar-
atively small class."

Mr. McMillin says tho bill will provide
means for compelling disclosures as to in-

comes, somewhat similar to tho methods
used by several of the states. Ilosays tho
penalties for failing to reportorforfal.se
reports havo not jet been fixed.

The Income tax is tho all absorbing
topic of interest among congressmen.
Most of the Democratic members

satisfaction, while the Hepublican
sentiment shows that tho tax will be op-
posed by the Republican side. General
Cogswell, of Massachusetts, said the de-

cision of the ways and means committee
Hew in tho face of tho Democratic plat-
forms during the war, when an Income
tnx was Imperative to carry on thu war.
He added:

"It Is another step toward
relieving customs burdens from the fore
igners and placing these burdens on tlio
shoulders of our own citizens in the form
of a direct tax."

Representative Jerry Simpson said that
the Populist secllon of congress would
solidly support the income tax plan.

Representative Tarsney, fine of the
members of the ways and means commit
tee, who voted for the income tax, met
tho objection that tremendous opposi
tion would come from the class receiving
the Incomes with tho laconic lemark,

There are moro men driving drays than
receiving Incomes."

Representative Coombs, of Brooklyn,
said that he was unswervingly opposed to
the Individual income tax. "It is un- -

American," ho said. "It is a device
whereby tho shrewd and unscrupulous
go free, while the conscientious pay. It
is a plan of action which has been tried
and abandoned. In England, where the
population is compact, and where, if in
nny place, this form of taxation would bo
successful, the chancellor was forcud to
admit that not uno-thlr- of the tux was
paid."

MadlNon Square Hank Olllcluls Froed
New Yoitfi, Jan. 4. After sustaining

the indictments found against President
Hlnnt nnd Directors Soulard and

of tho defunct Madison Square
bank, of charges of misdemeanors, Judge
Barrett declared the omnibus indictment
against tho eight ofilcinls under bail in-

valid, on the ground that it charged par-
ticipations in fraudulent insolvency with-
out giving the details of the ofTenso. Tho
result of this decision is to set free five of
tho eight officials, the other three being
held on tho indictment sustained enrlier
in thu day charging misdemeanor. It
Is likely that these live, will he

The ?gyptinn Monarch Safe.
New YoiiK, Jan. 4. The British steamer

Egyptian Monarch, v, Inch arrived at her
tlock late yesterday afternoon, wns imme-
diately boarded by a reporter, who made
lnn.i(..T ... t,t nnaQll. to .1........... f.
vessel or of Cnntnli, Monrnn
nnd several officers of tho steamer, who
stated positively that no accident had oc-

curred. One of the passengers, however,
stated thnt one of the boilers had become
disabled, which accounted for the delay.

Destitution and hulcide
PARIS, Jan. 4. The cold weather pre-

vailing here is killing tho old and poor,
nnd is causing numbers of suicides. Sev-
eral destitute persons have been picked
up in the streets lifeless. One old couple
living on the Boulevard do Cllohy were
found dead In their room. As they had
no means to keep them from starving
they had committed suicide by burning
charcoal in a stove.

Fatnlly Hunted at h Iloullre.
Chattanooua, Tenn., Jan. 4. This af-

ternoon while Dotie, the daugh-
ter ot Newel Sanders, a prominent manu-
facturer and politician of this otty, was
roasting potatoes in a bonfire her dross ig-

nited, and before tho flames could bo ex-

tinguished the little one was frightfully
burned. She cannot live. Three years
ago Mr. Sanders lost his eldest son by
drowning.

I'lvo Children Drowned While bkatlnff.
llKitLlN', Jun. 4. A sad uccidont oc-

curred at Cottbus, Brandenburg. Whllo
a large number of children were skating
on the Spree at that place the ice gave
wuy and twenty-fiv- e of them fell into the
river. Five either sank before assistance
could reaoh them nr were carried under
tho ground ice by the current, where they
perished.

K. M. VIkW. .'lust Stand Trial,
NEW Ytil:K, Jun. 4. District Attorney

Fellows issued directions for the return of
Kdward M. Field, Mm of the late Cyrus
W. Field, from the state insane asylum
nt Buffalo, to stand trial on the indict-
ment pending against him In connection
with the wrecking of the firm of Field,
Liudley & Co.

Crespo's HleoUwi Unanimous.
NEW Yobk, Jan. 4. Private advlc.es

from Venezuela slate that the elect ion of
General Ciespo, as president, was orderly
and almost uuanintous. He will be in-

augurated in Febumrv, aud will bold
office for four years instead of two an
lorumrly.

The Weellior.
Partly cloudy or oloudy weather; worm

southerly winds.

ANOTHhK CHICAGO CRANK,

He Wanted to Helens the Murderer of
Mnyor llnrrlsnn.

Chicago, Jan. 4. A crank carrying a
large revolver, and who said he was com
missioned by the Dolty to do good, ap-
peared at the couuty jail anil nsked to see
Prcndergnst, the condemned nssasslu.
"FIvo minutes' talk with Prcndergast ii
all I want," said the crank, "and he will
walk out of prison a free mini.

His request was refused, and then point
ing at his weapon, he said ho would com-
mit murder If the Lord ordered him to do
so. He was promptly arrested nnd taken
to a station house, where ho eaid his name
was Fred Names.

Names said that the kilting of Mayor
Harrison was In answer to a praver ask
lug tor It that he had made twenty-lou- t

hoars before the shooting occurred, lit
said that Preudergast was consequently
innocent, isames made speeches at the
lake front during the meetings of tho un-
employed last summer and had fre
quently attracted attention in Mlohignn
by holding several meetings In conntrj
churches there. He will bo held for nr
examination as to his sanity.

Striker llrroiuo Threatening.
Jacksonville, Kin., Jan. 4. - Flftj

special police and deputy sheriffs are on
duty here to protect the men who have
taken the places of strikers In Selden-berg'- s

cigar factory. The strike has as-

sumed serious proportions. Fifteen Span-
iards who oame over to work are threat-
ened by the Cubans, who sny they will do
them bodily harm. A committee of fif-

teen leading men of Key West, including
the mayor, sheriff, police justice, county
judge nnd Governor Bethel,
will leave for Havana to bring over threo
or four hundred Spaniards.

An Undertaker's Fntal Carelessness.
BurFAU), Jan. 4. J. E. Zent, an under-

taker of this city, is said to be directly
responsible for the death of six people.
He recently had charge of the burial of a
woman who died from diphtheria. In
total disregard of a city ordinance on the
subject of contagious diseasos ho per-
mitted the collln to be opened ntthograve.
Of those present at the funeral six have
since died of diphtheria. Health Com-
missioner Wendo has entered a complaint
against tho undertaker.

The Kll'ort to Sine rainier.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Governor Altgeld hns

granted a hearing for next Saturday to
the attorneys Tor Ueorgo Painter, the con-
demned murderer, who claims to have a
Texas double in a convict named Dick
Edwards. The governor's recent reprieve
expires Jan. 12, and before thnt time
Painter's attorneys hope to convince the
executive thnt Edwards killed the woman
for whose murder Painter is under sen-
tence of death.

The blinrtlidgo Tragedy.
MF.IHA, Pa., Jan. 4. The investigation

Into the sanity of Professor rihortllilgo.
who killed his wife Inst taiimlav. came up
before Judge Clayton, who appointed Dr
Jeffries, Dr. ,T. L. Forwood and Captain
Isaac Johnson a committee in lunacy
The judge intimated, however, that no
disposition would be made of the ca'-- e

until tho grand jury had acted in the
mntter, and this body does not sit until
March 5.

(.row Named Without Opposition.
IlAlMHSliUIKt, Jan. 4. Galusha A. Grow,

of Susquehanna county, wasunanimously
nominated for congressmnn-at-larg- e in
the Republican convention. James S
Biery, of Lehigh county, who was the
only other candidate bofore tho conven-
tion, withdrew his nmio before the vote
was taken. Mr. Grow made a speech, ac
cepting the nomination and received gen-
erous applause.

Itohbed by Masked Itnrglnrs,
GRKLNsnt'HO, Pa., Jan. 4. At 8 o'clock

In the morning four masked burglars
broke into the office of the W estmoreland
Specialty company, at Grnpeville, bound
and gagged tho watchman, John Jenkins,
and then blew open the safe, the doors of
which were hurled about twenty-fiv- e feet.
It is not known exactly now much money
they took, but somewhere In tho neigh
borhood of f 75.

Three Idves Lost In the New York Fire.
Nkw YoliK, Jan. 4: It has been discov

ered that three lives, instead of two, were
lost in the lire which occurred in the build- -

ing on the corner of Pearl street and Coen- -

' s"n' The dead are: Florence Mnl- -

laly, 21 years of age; Merty Moore, 00 years
of age, and rlorence Deegan, 2 years of
age. All were suffocated by the smoke.

Foul Play Suspected.
PlTTSIUilHi, Jan. 4. John L. Hnhn, who

owns a grocery store at the corner of
Thirty-fourt- h street and Penn avenue,
left home Tuesday morning with a large
Bum of money which he intended to de-
posit, nnd has not been heard from since.
Mr. Hnhn was in perfect health, and It is
feared that ho has mot with foul play.

Three Miners ltadly Crushed.
WllKKLINO, W. Va., Jan. 4. At mine

No. 2 of the Moiiougahela Coal and I'oV e
company three oars broke loo-- e from a
convoy on its way to the tipple and ran
back into the mine. Three miners, Phil
Anderson, Robert Hitter and Thomas
Gallagher, wore caught by them and
badly crushed. Rltter may die.

ltUer Miners Organized.
MoxriNt, AHKLA. Pa.. Jan. 4. At the

River Miners' district convention the lUt
of permanent officers were made complete,
as tallows: 'resident, John A. Cairns;
vice president. John C. Wilson: secretary
treasurer. John J. Fltzpatilck A con
vent ion ol river miners will meet hero
next Mondnv to Ib The rate.

arm IT TAKES YOUR MONEY
OnlV 25 Cents to buv n plana vtnl11gri of Dr. Pierce's Psant l'elle- t-

uui men you get a lasting benefit
and a ycrmaiicnt cure of your
umuu ur oick xieauacne, con-
stipationmum or Indigestion, loss nf

fcffiS appetite, und all those troubles
wmcu iouow a Ulsorderoil liver.

The time to treat an inactive
liver is before it becomes a dis-
ease. If these thiv Pellets wars

in ovory day umj people would be
germ-proo- The germs of disease
muKo weir entrance to me system
through the liver your health anil
well-bein- depends on the liver.

If you suffer from wind and pain
in the stomach, giddiness, costive.
ness, disturbed sleep, you get imme-
diate relief from the use of " Fleaa- -

ant Pellets."
They're iiiaranteed to give satisfaction, or

money reiuineu.
Think of the thousands of hornless

which must have been cured by Dr. Bags'
Catarrh Remedy, liefore 1U proprietor
could lie willing to say, as they da: " For
any case of Catarrh, no matter how bad,

j which we cannot cure, we'll pay (500 cash.'

ilrt. Tliereta JIartson
Tor fourteen years I have tuBoreil with kid-

ney troublet my hack to lime that sometlmet
I Could Not Ralso Mysolf

bp ont of my chair, nor turn myself in bed, I
conld not sleep, and suffered great distress
with my food. I have taken four bottles of

Hood's BarsaparlUa. I feel like a new person,
and my terrible sufferings have all gono. Life
ts comfort compared to tho misery it used to
bo." Sins. TnnitESA Haiitsox, Albion, I'a.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by rcstor-U- S

the peristaltic action of tho alimentary canal

Senator I'milkm-i'- Weildlng.
Four Mommk.Vii . Jan 4 Of the ninny

brilliant weddings Hint hne taken place
in old St. John's church at Hampton dur-
ing the 251) years of its history that of
Senator Faulkner and Miss Whiting y

afternoon easily heads the list. The
entire lower peninsula turned out to wit-
ness tho event.

A Disappointed Ofllcn Seeker's Hlllrlde.
Slir.LiiYvn.tE, Ind., Jan. 4. David Lou-

den, a justice of the peace, aged 117 years,
nnd one of the best known man In the
county, cut his throat In his oflics during
the night, nnd wns found dead in tho
morning. Failure to secure a political
appointment issaid tohavedrlvcn Louden
to tnke his life.

McKnne Arraigned.
Brooklyn, Jan. 4. In the court of oyer

and terminer John Y. McKnne, Justices
Newton and Sutherland, with all the elec-

tion Inspectors of Gravesend, were ar-

raigned to plead to the indictments
ngainst them. After sonic argumentsthe
defendants were allowed until Moi'day to
plead.

An nprrccable Tiaxatlro nnaNimvE Tonic
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 23c., 00c,
and $1.00 per package Bamplca frco.

Tho Favorite T00IE P0WBX8ffi forthoTecthand Xlrcath,S5c,

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, CaL,
Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
medicine I hare ever found thntwoulddo mo
nny good." Prlco CO eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not tljfffeet n Cough, as there Is danger of
its leading to Consumption. Builou's Unas
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. It is tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
Is sold on a guaraatee. 25 cts.

Sold by C. II. Ilngcnluch, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1XT ANTED. A small bouse. In good reiulr.
VV nicely loca'cd. Possession desired about

Jan. Wh. Address, glvlrg terms, J. 11.,

llKim.u office, Shenandoah, Pa.

T1 EAI
Ja shuated at tho northwest corner of Coal
und Catharine streets, consisting or one lot,
3uxl50 feet, nnd six dwelling houses. Apply to
r ranK vv. wnson, am norm Jarain sireei.

VOOIl RELIEF -- Notice to Ju'tlcosOUT tbo Peace. Merchants and Recipients
of Uut Door Keller.

New annlloatlons Irom nartlf s who received
outdonr relief. during 1S93, are not requlrtdand
win uoi oe paia tor ir issuoa.

KlUIKK'l' l.lil.lMj,
WILLIAM DEHR,
JAtOll DAY,

llourdof Directors.
Attekt: John J. O'Connoh. Clerk.

Uchuylklli County Almshouse. January lit.
161H

AMUSEMENTS.

EKQUSON'H THEATRE.F
P. J. FEHGUSON. MANAOKlt

MONDAY, JA11UARY 1,1894,
The great delineation of tbo Irish

character on the stage,

Herbert Cawthorn
And bis

Comedy Cherubs !

In the best farce Comedy,

"Little Nugget!"
All new for this season,
Knoughsald; It Is coming.

PrlccH, 25, 50 and 75 CetitH.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stook.

Agent I r all Newt papers.
Uzlot. Periodical, eic.

Ho. 4 South Mam Street,

MR'

t,
FirstNationalBank

THKATRK BUILDING

Shcnntidonlit Penan.

CAPITAL, -

A. VT. LEISENlltNO, President,
P. J. FEUQUBON, Vice Presldsat

J. R. LE1BENRINO, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Oashltr

Open Daily From 9 to S.

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

OC'lf

HLUPIIHOID

BOjifylG.

A revolution m. ''at ram
In corset making!
Hotuetmne new 14
No breaking ; no
nistlngjnowrlnk immline. Thinner nnd
cleaner tbnn
whalebone, and
times as elastic ana
durable. Ladies delighted. MaaTW
in all b napes, t or eaie by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann'B old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest nines, whlskevs and clears alwavs in

stoclc. IVeeh Ueer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of evils
1 rom early errors or later
excesRes, the results ot
overwork, sickness,
worrv.etc. Full strength,
development and lone
Elvenloet ery organ and
poitlon of the body.
Mm pie, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure fmposptble.
2.nuo references. Book,
explanation and proofi
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAESES SHIELDS,
Muntijrer Shenandoah Branch.

P att's Popular Saloon,
(Torirerly Joe WyttVsi

19 .liid 21 West Oak Street,
KHMsANDOAH, VA.

Sar eiooxed with tbe tost beer, porter, ales,
TMfklsu, (.randies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
'5 Mini bar attscbed. Cordial It vltstlon to all

WALL PAPER!
HA.Il GAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Slust inabo room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : ; : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
SSI W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Hbenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKRH AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice1:

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, lioseler's old stand.)

Aalii aud Coal Bta,, tslieiiuiidoati.
liest boer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

aracdsot whiskeys and cigars. Fool room at
ached.

3ES.EMOV-fiL.I- s !

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

lletwecn Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon miilding, Horsoshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attonded to.

Tlio Man Who wrdto tho Song I

"Ut new earn to wonstsr
From hU own firttul,"

su Inspired while sitting before one of my Una
Heaters. I also nave on nana tue best Stoves
and Ranges n the market and a large stook of
HouaefumUhlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
and Hiioutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. CD. Wi3k.WI13aS,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sta., Shenandoah, Pa,

1


